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,-^і М4 цигт. ма ia bn folly Bad 
wick*?*» Ьм- r. d to bri-gtae «bol*
кпім ГВО» Ю lu» wsy of iBIBElBg.S22L-<»«.« Tn pi- .h- nd ;ь.
■Him,' ки «•,»«»• ,»ori. 1»
. — ---- - u,,.JUi be g-гее'е our.,
lb. net. I» it et Went. »d "J 
!#••• »el «, toner» itel Sein eoe J
m. I », «І! rt", » *•
nmeeUtoiUitenrl, Chruttoeebj 
Ьгиімі гврггал of Kim and to the 
e«se;uw* of СЬвг'м V, Philip II, the 
T» If і sod the Stuart*. Afier he had 
rrrif«-J hie prow» sod retired Ю mr
пеТееГ of !.. Y ere. Cterl.. V .toplojnl 
htweelf » wa'ch leaking i and lailtag to 
eeke two weiehee kfrp « xaotly the eatur 
lies. he .selrimed: -Behold, aot two 
watch*» caa I make to gree with each 
ether і aad yet, fool that I wee, I thought 

I, is the tame way, eo many 
Iiviag ueder d flrrent ekiee, in 

difiemt die*», aad #peaking d flrrent 
language*." Tee, he wee a fool to etteupt 

raaaiag of tha^. machinery 
whioh God bimeelf had 

mid It, far owe. It ie a perfect proof of the 
trickery of aoaecieaee aad of the Bible 
trwfS, ‘ Setae bime If ie Iran#formed in<o 
ee angel of tight,” whea we є e nominal 
Chnetiaae »o barri by creel to their fellow- 

, ehhoegh the Foeadtr of onr 
Mewed religion emphatically re baked 

ee folk# parab'e of the wheat aad 
the force, aad lathe whale eoope aad «pint 
a# ht- traça lag The pereecator aeenmr# 

ie Mil eai that hie rie'im ie 
aad thee eelf conceit aad eelf 

амке him ialol real. Again, 
that he ie iraloai 

for the gtoryU Qoi, aad, Jeha like, he 
ae to eee hie "seal for the 

Lead," #bee Ie ie limply grouty ieg hie 
hetml. metier, aad «aehwitablecem 

maarn ie great hypocrisy/' 
was the wlee eayleg of a mat aad goad 
mee The roaewroae reaches the weeet 
aad meet noefoMe etegr

10 eeoh

blued Bread's palam, or 
Cemr'e laswtoue

oaaoairr ef eo
іЬм tbataf Hi •**2SS

brtwma them.
I think the old lady1, mraaga екмг asa- 

mom, said Mia. Kdsr, rather rretftlly.
"Let's try it,” was Jeliet'e hgy piayfa', 

yet wholly raramt, answer
The sairfog acaa thaa entend aai stood 

in perphxity betweea the two у mag laJIro.

will a niigb у react ve, eo strong that u geiherT' euggeated Mian Elder і and here 
b»»t off rerry force whioh would1 hare at the doctor1» door, began a eloee, ewee 
turn,d bin mind aside from his chosen intimacy, which ranched both of three 
path ; and hf fell an infinite lore, which у nag lives day by day 
found intense ealiifaction in yielding up A community erf 
everything for it. objects. There wae, in gether; each had 
fact, eeea in the midst of the eorrrwe 
which were necessary to hie terrioe, a 
eatisfactioa io bearing those eotrowe, a 
del ght in peering through those depths of 
vgony which were neoeaeery for the 
accomplishment of hie grand dm go.

mao cannot be full of such benevo 
leece ae that which filled the heart of 
Christ and yet be utterly mieetable.
UoeelflebncM brings with tl necerarily 
e mreenre of jiy. A man c nld not open 
blind eyes, and unstop deaf ears, make 
lame men leap, heal lepers, aad raise the 
dead, end yet remain comfortless himself; 
m well euopoee that the run, which 
scatters so much hen*, may b» itself a huge 
globe of ice. The fountain which yields 
such і tree ms of bleering hae its own flesh 
end sperkI* ; we feel sure of it. Ae pearls 
may lie in plenty in caverne, over which 
there roll* a dread tempestuous res, eo 
there slept ia the hear of Jesus treaturee 
of jjy, even wh»a the oorao of his holy 
•oui wae lashed with the hurricane* of 
»«. Ttm І», joy in dole, good which 
cannot be separated from the doing of the 
go d ; and the Saviour porn eased it beyond
oo icet tion. There ie • joy in living 
entirely out of one’s self for the good of 
others, and this Jesus drink to the f 
There ie a jey in achieving a grrttpurpree, 
even when it ie only by Borrow that our 
design ia wrought out 
Redeemer knew. In bine 
explained that enigma of 
sorrowful, yet always rejoicing.”

not going to say more of the joy of 
our uord on earth. Jesus has gone up into 
hie glory, and the eye of faith eaa see him 
at the right hand of the Father, for ever 
• railed as Head of the Church, and head 
of all Us і age for her sake. Ia that position 
our Lord ie filled with superlatifs felfoity.
Hie death ie rewaided by the Father with 
aa endless life of blim. " Re asked life of 
thee, and tboe gaveet it him, even Vegtb» 
of days for ever aad ever. Hie glory is 
, r<% >i thy miration j honor aad m.Jeety 

h%.t fa. I upon bin.. For the# bast 
ia. mrw bteieed fey even thou L set 

n.aie him exceed lug glad with thy 
oouate aeoe " I need oot eater lato the 
joy of Christ m Ood, for this la і am parable 
from hi. Godhead , but I speak of him 
now a» Mediator, in bis complex persoe 
standing between Ood aad mao. Ia that 
capacity, we rose from the dead aad goes 
111) glory, he ia supremely glad-glad 
because his work ie flaiakod.

Sash a work ae kt# had w taken up hie 
who e heart and engrossed hie whole 
being, that >t became a baptism to be 
bsptiied with, sad he wae straitened until 
It wae aooooipHeked. It ia soeompliebed 
now, and the straiteniag ie ended He baa 
ao another act to do by way of obedience 
to the law і he hue not another pang to 
bear by war of fu'Olmeat of penalty due 
tor oar guilt. "It ie fleiehed, is the flnls 
of hie Ood

other, bet 
their tern ia DrJeeae did aot

D ee-’ gilded e 
baeqieie ; hi 
9jo ol Ood moat

alwi

D В

knew each j »y ae the 
know whea hie Father 

esc' ae Ike Saviour of 
n hie every word aa і 

fatten nee. He foil a 
the will of the

bet he
lift FrimMig

Specie
■ftmfotv blessing a f

me delight ia

follow of their eooietf te pa'jrlarohal, but 
there ia ao reoopitioe of mastership, 
except such aefoky be reWMd fey 
superior prowem. The rule of the head of 
a family lasts only M long aa he ha» vigor 
enough to secure eueeem is healing. 
Whea hie powers of mind aad bedy are 
impaired by age, he at once stake in the 
social scale, amooiaU» with the women, 
aad lakes hie seat ia the oomiak. They 
rarely quaere! among là—folvee, aad 
mule Ibeir diepu oe either by boxing-the 
parties sitting dowa aad striking blows 
alternately, until one cf them givm in—or 
before a court of honor, where after the 

have richly abased 
their cam ie 
"aagekoke.” 

era, who enjoy a great

The witty sad jovfatijLeri Peterborough^,
ÜtlmStefaÏT ” If I—T'here much 

longer I shall become a Cûri»tian in apiu 
of myself.” It wee aot any exhortation 
from the good arch bishop's lips that ю 
itoWWd kto « Ik* b"lJ °' » ekxflo1 
»d OOMtoUlt 1 f* Oodly ll.i.g I: «6». 
this poor, wicked world is dying for the 
want of to day. PalpiU oaly give forth 
their utleraooe for two or throe hours on a 
single day in the weak. They reach the 
limited number who come withio their 
rang*. Bs* Jmue Christ call» every ut- 
converted #oul into a ministry of the daily 
life, aad bids them preach on eevec days 
of every week. Let your light ehine 
"Ae ye go, preach "Herein ta mv Father 
glorified, that ye bear much fruit. These 
are among hie high oommimion* to every 
Christina. рНргіНІ

Very few people pom— the gift of rhet
orical eloquence ; but it ie within the reach 
of every earnest follower of Jeeue to rim to 
great elcquenoe in character and coniuct.

The beet preaching, after all, ie the 
preaching of daily life. No sceptic ever 
attempt* to refute that. It ia self evidenc
ing. Biîhard Cecil confessed that when 
he tried ia hie ear y life to be a eceptie, 
hie godly mother's life was too much for 
him. He afterwards added to thie that "hie 
first feelings of religion were made stronger 
by seeing that truly pious people had e 
genuine happiness that the things of this 
•mid «rati noC 8от..іію« th.
pulpit diKoum S .« cl« to U>. u.dw- 
Muudia, or impiWBi.. to Ik. oortocuic. 
But the"ltviag epistle” needs no traaelatiot 
or commentary t every ohüd can under 
stand it

supreme delight ia doing the 
Father, and wry iag out the
hie owe gracious mind. He wДГЛТГЛЙГЖЕЇЇ

amdteat skill had foiled to give me rm 
lief. A tew wseka since, being again a
little troubled with the disease,1 wee J. HARR

St. John В 

and Short!

interest drew them to- 
maov blasai age, each 

bad a heavy orom. When ooaated up 
together, aa girls do count up their lives, 
sitting cheek to cheek, the balance stood 
thus і Juliet Kimble had this beet brother 
in the wor d, who made beta happy home ( 
bad everybody fer friends, and had a 
sunny, bright disposition, but she wai 
entirely dependent upon John. John was 
poor, and Juliet had to bear the grief of 
knowing that he might to-morrow marry 
the sweetest woman in the world, and 
could no', because of her poor, he 1 plea* 
little self.

Mim Ram E'der wae rich, and had 
luxuries "ga’ore,” but she wei a'oae in the 
world, and being ill half the time, had 
small opportunity to gain friends. And 
though never ae long ae they 
earned between them, the fact 
oo;i'd hoi

Relieved By
the ваше remedy. I gladly effer this 
testimony for the benefit of all stmllurl * 
afflicted.—F. H. Hauler, Editor Argue, 
Table Rock, Nebr. *

"For children afflicted wl 
coughs, aore throat, or croup, 
know of any remedy which will give 
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. I have found It, also, invalu
able la cases of whooping cough." — 
Ann Lovejoy, 1261 Washington street,

a
the •*» J

th colds, 
I do notaccuser aad accused 

aad HERBERT
Barris!

souomwwB

ridiculed each otb 
by the pi 

Th— wonder-wots і 
reputation aa sorcerers, eootheavere, or 
medicine-mes, employ ventntoqaiâœ, 
ewallow knives,extract (tones from various 
parts of their bodies, aad nee other 
deception і to imprnm their dopes w ith a 
high opinion of their east natural powers. 
Liketke members of the learaed professions 
elsewhere, they кате a certain language or 
jargon of their owe, ia which they com- 

unicate with each other. The heathea 
Erquimaax do aot appear to have any idea 
of the existence of one Superior Being, but 

spirit*, with whom 
on certain occasions the aagekoke pretend 
to hold mvaterioui icteroooree. Even ta 

Greenland the influenceaad teachings of 
the miwlottknee have not entirely obliter
ated the old enperetitiooe, and the 
myeUriw of the angekok, though not 
openly recognized, near the Daaiih eeUle- 
mente, etill hold their secret power over 
many a native who ie professedly » 
Christian.

other, 
lests or

etmï
invaluable as a family medicine.” — 
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falla, Мам. J

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
І book Ho t From WHJULUI ft
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Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowed, Matt. 
Bold by all DmesWU. Prteefil ; att boUU.,$t.

lived wee it 
that neither Ї

ft
e to marry, beieg in а в 

invalids for lift, was a strong a»d 
bond.

carriage from Dr. Gregg’e door, “you are 
always quoting our old lady of the street 
car to me as a proof that I may be oeefu'—”

"Not a proof, dear,” interrupted Juli.t, 
smiling, "bat an encouragement to try.”

"Well, may I try oa you.
The lame girl's color deepened, 

said, "You have aot waited my регавімім 
to do that/'

1 Listen,” said Mise E deria her brwque 
way ; "I want j on all to myself | I want 
you to come and live with me, and let me 
take care of you. Then John can get

Did Juliet — the drawn lines about her 
friend's lipef Did she hear a little pathetic 
rieg in her voioeT Did she go— that ia 
th— few months, Rose had for the first 
time dreamed of what it would be to love 
a good mao, aad had already tamed back 
fro a the «west dream to the Stern realities 
of her life T Who shall eay T These 

j etrichea one# base often as insight that

believe ia » number of

tel, ’ mid her new friend ose day, 
drove her carefully in her basket
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fallfoal he I have known a poor, sick girl to become 
a “means of grace* to a whole family by 
her quiet patience, her serene trust a d 
her trueqsi! ioy under severe suffering. 
Jeeae Christ shone out through her lovely 
character as a night lamp ehiaee through 
a transparent porcelain ve—I and fills tie 
apartment with a gentle radiance. A fear 
Use Christian clerk of my acquaintance 
makes himself felt ia the earns way among 
hie fellow clerks la the store W.thout 
say Pharisaic pre eaaioae or eeaumptiooe, 
be eee them some admira* le "oijeel

ASSOCIATION.
(огсокгожАтжа.)

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - *60,000,aad that also our —Wild exaggeration and bold assertion, 
extending even to the meaning!— state- 
meats ia the heat of debits, are the charac
teristic methods of the advocates of onr 
Liberal icboole in difcuoaioa. Even io the 
service of free thought there is each a 

fanaticism. T 
th— times when

......... ............. of the Liberal sobool are
not recognised oa the Conservative aide, 
aad, ia oonwqaenoe, the desired revolution 
of opinion falls to o—e to peee. Bat 
bypaths— are aot generally a—pud 
simply because they are loudly maintained ;

7LZ& f-k -an -у t vs aur
Kbltol .U.1» . рипі .olkorll.li..
eooeptaaoe simply besaoee Mis présentai paymeet ol prinotp»i and laUieei gearan 
•s the saly allowable one by a literary їіГь—
critical organ ahrewly edited and well îifînlî^ ЛіаеіраІ and to tar— payatle аЖ 
eu polled with many an exoelleat article. «—sot this —oetoibm.

We win not allow oereelvee to be »rV)”n<7 »? b»* ^
Oar Os—na- u»—ins, w . а<е атиіГАїпЦоІМиї mûtlonx 

live labmti -1— has tia ariiitml mathed of dullafa wfetch kaVa bean, taveefod to ibe лжк oee “ впиш eeWoa ієн eus—kieed bfthfB éaitacth»
last ba yaara. ae ta—lertiae ever^v»,,іЖ.“г#л*&иі55Л5№;: 
“ їйііїїіЦЖЬЮК.

wae perfi otly 
Pau’, "A* OrçmnimAd for thé purpose •/ 

buying, selling, improving and 
renting Real Estate, end negeti-

CLOCK8, WA
I am

PdNew Goodsating Loans upon Lands andthing at 
ally at

his apjjenre^eepro^ other securities.

whea for— psenecetiag the eaiato of 
the Maw Etgk. aad they died la the odor 
ef eaaeuto. The 1 ad ere penweefor, 
■ Lather Cfobotie or Preteelaet, shereh

way ef thiahiVg

ae—ly. mlf-dtsepttoe Alta aa 
heftevei là K they were deiag God
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The IqulUbls MortgEge Oempsnyeveryday by Liaeqaarv, 

maalr et vie of ooaecfoatioas ooad uc John 
Aaeell Jam##, the famour lt.rmiegham 
miaiatir, aa*d in oae of hie leoturea . "If I 
have a right toconeider mywlt aChrietiae, 
if I have attained to eay neefulor * <n lb» 
rient of Cartel, I owe it, io t» *»y o 
inetnuaentalitr, to the eight of a vuu ; 
paaioa who slept la the earn» room with 
me. He beat hie he— every night m 

roused my -limbering 
aad « at aa arrow tu my heart 

for, although I had beta rvl-g .«sly rdu 
eated, I had as* voted prayer and cast t-ff 
the fear of Ood. My osaevreioa followed, 
aad my preparation foe the work of the 
mleittry. Nearly half a eeatury 
rolled away eiaee then, hat that 
eh—her aad that praying youth are 
present to my Imagination aad will never 
be forfotua, even —id the epîeedoie of 
braven aad throagh the age» of eteralty.”

The teetimoey from the author 
“Aexioee Iiquirer," and one of the fore 

ministers of hie day, te meet imprer- 
etve. Observe that it wae not what hie 
room mate tsid to him, bat simply what 

that wro tght ee potent aa ibfloeeee. 
geaalae life presebiag, the 
П flueaoe of a Chrirtian 

style of * reaching ie within the teach of 
all ague aad all ooaditioes of life. Every 
redeemed man, woman aad child is called 
of Ool to thie ministry. What are a few 

delirered erery Sabbath 
ia comyarieoa with the unanswerable elc 
qoeeee of millions of lires illnetratidg 
Christianity from Mood at morning till 
Saturday eight all over the land f Aad 
the reason, we fear, why the Sabbath dia- 
eoareee do not make mere conrerte is that 
there ia not each 
aati-Cbrietiaa preaching on 
ioooa-ieunt professor*,

"What can I do for ChristT” ie a 
frrqaeat question raised by yoangocavert*. 
The aaieer ie, first of all, "Live for him."

ue observance of the 
mon for 
touch or

TBOMIor IIW TOOK.
A uUiotliad Capital, - - ■ ft— 
Capital paid ap to oeeb, - F—/W

this worl<* Hidesai
AID fl

nuioon
the quiok. half pneeioente embrace eke 
gave Mi4i Eider, whea the made this gre

at mentor, caa і *

em| Mead ae eaveaamed toaga- aad 
a a- 1 nee to rvvile all who do not 
at wry л —te aad hie degmee. The i—iîsi Where H|dae, a

be bought and w

BAIN

way of agreeiag, to —gle 
pall my aaarf awry aad till 

shall I pall dowa y oar 
on loop year orerekirt, by 

wav Of wallag ike compact t ”
The J eating wards wire hat a this veil 

to the fee hug Mise E'der never liked to 
•how ; bet her heart wae much set прав 
the plar, but it wee weeks before she could 
overoom# all JelUl'» earn plea Mean lime 
John wee ent to hear s# It till H was 
ww fail tecompll

" Seppoae you get tired of —, Rose T " 
wee oeeo'jectioa.

" Thee, instead of beti g the jay of my 
life, ae I aow eipict, yea will bro—• в 
thorn ia the ffeeh. a rery ana earn ry appea 
dags is the bigaeet exieteaoe, yea will 
have me believe." This with mock
"“Bit thiip 
of oar oU ladt

my rein і and l 
my hoaaetf And 
back hair aad

» prayer, aad
itérai «ad Broad 

It » liberal to ail wha hold 
It ••la fa* vhnod ia nargh 

tilti to all who hoti k, i
• aght hy Meaei aad the pro phi u, 

aad km dtetopUe It ti fihe.al to 
ttimeat aad illiberal to real

aad its well-established priasiplse of know. 
ledge. hae, together with many • hypethe 
ale aad oplatoe a salt iag farther la vestige- 
dee, Its firm Mask of Irrefutable historié

J. B.
Ооттівві

I.MJ< little
stillma dtia

philanthropy. It ie liberal lathe stably 
а самої erteatom, whish gaehee lovingly 

lease hi» estate, 
rails all the fnrade of jaetiae. 
order. It. ie liberal to every 

Wmt theory that would disrupt eo 
It w illiberal to all the ooaeervatiee 

tore»* Am ho.4 oo*

foot aad dosftiaal troth i hae He right of
protesting against he paaatoa for iafalli- 
Mlity of whatever kind it may be aad from 
wka'ever side U may attack ns.

lafolliMIMy ef all Its 
paeittoae of the Coamrvative aoheo', we. 
oa oar part, da aot make i tor we are good 
ProtoetaaU, aad we know well bow te 
diptiaggisk kei 
aaaltorakie ground of ret 
Which we eland aad k É

Car. torteae Was. aefo

uZ II
■.fi.

ПІ.І», ko U»...
ШШ

akoolate ears aad
reeled truth epee 

theolrgfoal

meahiee tegethrr. It
give the nght he did,heed af fellow

•adds' lee taw end to hail him ae an 
ap—ie of truth I It ia narrow-church 
eaaagh to pat out of the -yuagogue all 

liwg to the precious truths which 
their mm here aad father» loved ee well.

Lurch enough to embrace all 
the amenons idoiatariee, all the при 
•up re it tone, sad all the coarse beetialitiee 
of foe glut» It і» narrow ohurck enough 
to pat the ban цеє the 
doctrine» of tie pare. I dieciplee 
daoour ol mankind. It hae kind and 
lo«i C word» far Brahmins, BuddbieU, 
Siatiw» e, am! Mobammedat*. It baa 
enevr» and coctimp for the martyre of 
srfood. xy aai the martyr» of liberty.

Hi паї liberate, these broed-гЬвгсЬ 
earn.» churrb eectarier, demand the', all 

іваіюа» shall give up their die- 
utcti»» creed* ami aabecribe to the act of 
uaiforwiiy ertabliehed by the erclAriee, 
w ih all Me he: rog aeons eirmeuU of con 
fnriee Three fanatical xenlou of liberal 
iem nr* trying to bring about that unity of 
fawn whiafc prmcutiog emprore. king* 
ecd prr'atM hare failed to t fleet with all 
their |ower aad cruelty. Erery iartinqt of 
nature aad liberty rixe» up against a 

to eeea— of belief. But 
pev.#m*mg liberals ta'k lovingly of 
grvst ьеап ef hawaaity slJ the brMbrr- 
loot ol maa, • ad they I ope that ibrough 
tl»- -ki—itol .V.*»»<k»tOr 
eeiforrjHie# to make all deoommi 
g VS up their peeul ar teaete and ente» into 
the trued church of heathen;, w, і I» 
and coagtoe*rrmioo. Taie hybrid religion 
ef the pretended philanthropists ie very 

wtfoal, aad »od#eeendi! g'y accept* 
the vnrdtaal tru'd.* of Ctanetmaity в» 
euhryo truth» not yet fully develop 
pet? • p'a*tr., to be mould.d into beaut ful 
foetu uoder the.r pi— ie flageir ! But tbi* 
rog Steens vdatd etriped en»tro*ity i«!ikr 
fb*i other o.br.d moaatroeity which the 

hae described. These 
bow the kaee to Ci-ri*- 

r“ Ipoc btr ; they cry 
and міні» her on the cuevk. They

•R. tASTt CAT ARM T.Ж•у IheWapUe xucL a one sided МНІМ 
у ( aeraaaa,” urged Jaliet oa 

another day і " where le aay —fais— f ” 
*' I have been waiting for that eegge»

lion, replied Mies Elder t • indeed, I hare 
been rather Impatient, for I — ready to 
meet і» I treat to prop— that yen adopt 
pojr Kau Djyle ae your ephere. Dj you 
remember that the was la the street-car 
that da? with we. taking little Mike to the 
doctor 7 You ehail devote all year f per# 
time to —iag her heavy burden. ’

A happy light ebons ie JaMe/e ey 
th— words, and hfuoeforth i 
oljectioae.

uSœearn aad prvoioae, exactly 
their lheelegtçal créa нова, whioh aie ae 
yet * tseom plete, eo youag oad Under, 
eo et—ped with peieoaality aad eo eab*

—urt

ST. TC
ar gl.lZABRTB r A LUC»

ШіІіМ
the «tomaob and bowels. Beta, br grueguiu.

The Blue L о» Street-car went ooiiily 
down grade, belle riegiag, bor— trottieg. 
wheels rumbling Pre— llr, at the beck 
of a band from ibe ■ id*walk,bon ee, wheels, 
and belle came to a ludden halt And ie 

d loll caused by the stop, two 
raised to surmount the din.

thousand sermon* j active, while they give op 
the eternal toned Alma of r
Pruf Zockler.

ia their behalf 
revealed truth,—

Hof the the unexpeote 
voices, hitherto i 
became audib'e.

" And 
wae raving to another, 
perfectly uteles*."

" Ob a

that for t

■lr yoo oocld ЄМ you rows scalp through 
an ordinary magnifying gl—, yoo would 
be —axed at the amount ef duel, daadn (I, 
and dead akin thereon —cumulated. TheI eo," one fieble look 

"I h
iog old lady 
ave become

eoormoos amount ot 
the part of beet —d most popular preparation I 

cleansing the scalp is Ayers Hair Vigor
• no,” wae the reply, the rpeaktr 
evidently unooDfoion» Of the fkC'.

•be wae speaking to 
расу, " Oh ao, ae long ae 
ou are not useless, ana you 
that ; ae long ae you can 

ueeleee, aad you

8. 0 Fulton, 
writing to the A 
"The fomoea 
Gate*, Son à 
tested long and favorably ia thie oouaty 
and thek reputation ie almost world- 

of the herbe and planta of the 
hiatoric Annapolis Valley—the Bien of 
health and fruit—their sanitary prapertiee 

the highrol order—— elixir of 
perfect health. Thie laboratory of the 
medicinal properties of our country's pure 
herbe, extracted by the skill of honest men 
and carried to our homes by honest agents 
— recommend C. Oates, Son A Oo. to be 
the right medcinal firm in the right place. 
We consider thie institution one of the 

ul expressions of Maritime skill 
enterprise ’

of Pam boro, N. 8., 
®beret Sentinel, eaya: 

medicines of Meet re. 0. 
Co, MiddUtoa, hare be

lt ie a bright, cold, winter day ; oar two 
girl* have juet come from John’s wedding, 
and sit together at their ooey library fire, 
etill arrayed ia thtir ehimmeriag dreeeee, 
•till holding their delicto— bequete cf rose 
and heliotrope ; etill speaking to one an- 

how lovely Cicely looked, how

the moment
Your oonecie

OATAV.fourth command meat ie 
the Sabbath -, and you 
to offer the wiuv gfaee ie your temperance 
lecture ; your etna honeety in the атаГ- 
ett item is your rebuke of trickei 
your open obrdience to 
Saviour ie as elrquent in 
geon’i beet diecooree ie 
you it quire "Where ie my 
field, whertrer you go. Of coin 
are direct Ckrieti— activitiee tb’a 
open to,you in mie»ion fchoole, prayer 
meeting*, Young men’# Christian Aeeocta 
tion*, and elsewhere, 

uod with your M

you cm pray y 
can always do 
grow io grace you are not 
can always do that i ae long — you can 
bring any word ef comfort, any bit of help, 
to any creator», Ood h— uee for you oo 
earth. When 
u*e to the wor 
all worship is praise.”

Then the car ataried with a jerk that 
threw everybody againet every be dr else, 
and what tbete two old friends, talking to
gether in the twilight of life, raid further to 
one another, nobody hearc but themeelvee.

Асгом the aisle fnm them, leating 
back in the corner of the car, was a pale 
alip of a gi: I, her slender band reeling on 
a black crulck, ead token of it Amity for 
*o young a form. At the sound of the old 
lady’s words ebe glanced up radiantly into 
the face of the tail brother who etcod in 

t of h«r 
"^Tha

I

BELL&
wide. Made

Lappy John aeenied.
"Juliet," «aid the other, "there ia a 

strange little thing I found out to-day is 
the papers. Our old lady, whoee words 
dropped by the wayefale brought — to
gether and got John m arried, —d did ao 

buried thie morn і 
flooded w; 
she said, h

ery m trad»; 
^our Lord aad 
ite way ae 8pur- 
of ite kind. Do 
field T” It û all

An Artlcli Itju can no longer b of any 
id, be will take you where DE W00DILL,

г,ь.ь: -POUR FAIRE DC—
Fain, de. Bleuit», du Bonbon., dw 

3al«U ■ K dn Райаягіи.
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much, was 
Juliet's face 

light. "And 
all that God had for her to 
taken her where all worehi

lag.” 
tin I

, having dene 
do here, he hae 
p ie praise.''—

го,”в

had
But do not 

aster for a few 
eptcial efforts, 
here, by letting 

ohink and ere
I your whole life 
sermons in ehoet” 

convert ao ungodly 
e L Coy 1er, in New

Рим"

vice of

ЕГ PLUS SAINS QUE PARTOUT 
AUTRE PROCEDE, AVEC UNE 
GRANDE BPIBONB DE TEMPS,

S week in «uch

vour character ; 
be lull of liglt. 
are the sen 
world.- Riv 
York ЕвяпдеШі

•ry Obi 
eo shall

DE TROUBLE ЕГ DE DEPENSES.

E3SAYEZ-LE.SCEPTICS SILENCED.
We way to iho?e who are eoeptical ae to 

the hair-producing qualities of Mhuso's 
LiKinswr that In every case where the hair 
baa fallen from disease, and by using 6 
bottles of Misasd‘в Ілдшмгт on the heal 
Nil! aot produce » good growth of hair, 
or where one bottle will not remove dand
ruff and stop the hair from falling out,

Debatable Ground.
Disaolutiirmone to Debatable ground, remark* the Inferior, 

ia often dsagerions ground, it really al 
way і ia in moral*. And yet moat of — 

,tramp over that sort of terri tory every day 
of our live*. We get up beltmee In the 
morning, t ffer a prayer which includes the 
sentiment, if not the words, "Lead ue not 
into iem; tatioa,” bolt our breakfasts, and 
then ru h out and reckleasly ran against 
temptations at every corner. Perhaps, 
even at the breakfast table, we pat our 
•elves in the nay of a temptation to do 
some very unchristian grumbling by pay
ing too much attention to the tempera1 ure 
of the affte, or to some other equally 
trivial matter. Ae the more serious con
cern of the day come on, we go hurrying 
along the ragged edge of deplieity and 
dishonesty, of worldliaew and greed, when 
we might, just as well ae not, have steered 
our oouree entmly away from that danger 
line. We repeat the old mistake if the 
ooachman in the story, who sought to 
Impress hie master with hie skill aa a 
driver by running the coinage as oloe* te 
the brisk of Vie stream ae possible. Our 
better judgment will toll ua that we should 
imitate the other Jehu, who foaal favor 
aad reward by keeping the carriage in the 
middle of the safe highway. We eea keep 
on the safe aide by onoosing the right side. 
After proving for escape from temptation, 
we ebonfd keep away from th* paths in 
whioh temptations have their tryete with 
careless soils. It ia not enough that we 
evoid open and maoifeet evil estions. It ie 
neoesaary to ecrnpoloualy guard against 
temptations ia the lint of doubtful toed*. 
Ia reepeol to these, the MmpL't asd Uet 
rale iai When ia doubt, don’t do it.

«EST ON EARTHt is good doctrine. Juliet,” he sa d, 
nenaiog down.

" Beautiful,”
"that ie

rpRt paitnei 
under the nan
ЯННГД ]

tte»?n eonnex 
Branch, and ■

•be answered, emiling, 
tier than anything Dr. Gregg 

hae for me, I am sure : suppose we turn

John Kimble's reply to thie playful 
"peach was to stop the car in front of Dr. 
Gregg’e tfll* і and then it apoeared that 

other patients of Dr. Gregg’e 
waiting to gel out at Lie door. One wae 
Juliit’i next neighbor in the car, a hand
some, elegantly dressed yourg lady, whoee 
liatlese, cold expression softened ae she 
stepped out behind the lame girl, noting 
ber d tticult, painful motion, and the

bill ШішThe Maa of Joy*.екмееьі M
Шйіг-аі і

lame ay
■ twrial.r •' 1BT EXT. c. a srcioso*.Hail.'

roefder ia aer Land, bat it ie a fiagile 
her, bat it ie with V оте»; 
royal purple the wjuad* 
end* have ii.fiiCt.d upon 

r.b# u agoifleeat til'ee over 
icb they kave left ber to 

and ebame.”
I will ігор the tiroad-charch mongrel 

w t< mo simple remark* :
1 • He te no maa a', all who, other 

lh > tw og < q tal, doe* aot ally birr sell 
wi' oat deuummation which ie 
to Lai h*lt»f aad hie toe lee.
- 1 He і» ao maa at a'! who, when he 
ha ше4 aa alliance with the church of
hi* -x». doe. eat give it all honor and 
all» -ee If he should ever become con- 

«ha* it ie a ekarefa ot error 
~d is leev. it before aeeai 

in évolua». Njw

we will faraiah the Liniment free, 
CONTRACTION OF THE MUSCLES. 

0. C. Richaxds & Ca,
Oents,—1 bad the muscles of my hand 

eo contracted that I could not use it for 1 
yiare. I need Mixabd's Liotmext and 
now bare the aw of my hand as well ae 
tvar. Mas, Bachsl Sauxosb*.

Dalh jueie.

You have heard a great many sermoni 
upon the Man of Sorrows. I am eure that 
you haye not beanl too many ; and if, 
from this time to the end of your life, )ou 
should every Sabbath bear of h m, ead of 
hie eofferinge, jou will not be uaueeaied 
with that theme. You will etill feel an 
intense pleasure in bearing the ator> of 
your Lord’s grief», aad ia having fellow 
•hip with him in hie n tiering», for by hie 
agoni.e and death be has redeemed 
unto bimeelf. Probably 
listened to a ditoburae upon 
Joys.” I venture thus to name Ibe 
of God. We do not eften enough meditate 
upon the happiness of the Lori Jeeue 
Christ. Remember that it wae for the joy 
that wae set before him that he eodur»d 
the cross, despising 
expectation of jw ie jry. The light of hie 
coming reward ebsae on our Lord’s daily 
path, and made 11 bright with a gloriou* 
nope. Sin is the mother of sorrow, at d 
Jeeue knew no ein ; conscience never nude

ISM WJ cru»!, 
là*' over With 
whish their own b 
her They met

pen- IB ignjuuty

there were
Relarrtpg tc 

no un ne that t
ntinue? un<Ж?М¥:Таііcfl

for the new fl 
aeeordAd to T

ШШш
brother’s leader care of her. Following 
Mi** E der’e tinkling rut tie of bended eilk, 
came a poor lrieh mother in a sun-bonnet, 
carrying a boy ao much too big to Ie car
ried that one knew at once the pitiful rea-

John Kimble rang the doctor’s hell, 
looking a little anxhusly at hie watch j 
there had been some delay ou the car track

noun ce that I 
will oot tinne 
and »*yle ot U
•treacle» thre 
for foe sa'e ol 
of Farm Maol

Geo.A.Hethermgton,M.D.you hare n*rer 
і “ The Man of 

Christ
OFFICE: 129 UNION STREET,

8T; JOHN. IT. IB.
IF1

A these Broad church men слш 
v here a r ght to bs not merely 

<rt bei salaried effl wre i.f a 
• U • I sub they rvpediat*. and 

ii.Ulioae they wrk to undermine, 
prepheu aad eoald be kiagi 

N* t.-peeroiion are shame aad 
. sad their follower* are shame 

aa- -ale.» is deed their
em 'to тили ilea IrseepeaeihU agroto

the shame ; and the that morning.
* Djn’t wait, John,” begged hie siiter, I 

have only to go up two more step».”
There mail have beta some imperative 

reawn to take him tff, for though he 
looked unwilling the brother left.

•Let me help you.” said Mise Elder, 
with the embarrassed air of oae aot used 
to making each

The door had
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him a coward ; remorse never pricked bn 
heart і malice, envy, and discontent neter 
gnawed at his rout. He wae the Prince of
Peace, even whea he was despised aad 
rejected of mer. Deep ae were hie grief», 
we may reckon Jeeae of Nesareth among 
the buf pieet of men. Theregwae not hiag

will find a first--Ям» hoiue i.twi
CM BALL’S, 6 AUstoB Stmt,

Beaeoa Hill, uutet leextioo; <xx.i room*; 
•upertnr table: home o mforu. Term* fvr

оД-f-a U» eeonred In advance hy letter 
0Vaijp щвв.чвт"іa. kimball, Pxop r. j

T
been thrown epen, and 

there were two steps to aroeod.
"Yee, thank you,” said the lame girl 

with |fronk cordiality. You are |slready

e#
ho
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